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Charter o~ini(jns are divi(le(l
Reeaaaid helutao concerned about the propoeed 8-mill
ad valorem tal cellinI.
"It lOundlllood, but I don't know whether the countY

8., CHARlEI PATTON
' - r _ llelf WriI..

NEW PORT RICHEY
Membera of the Weat pU((l Democratic Club Illtened
enthutiaatically WednoadlY nlaht dudnll.plrlted dl6cull-

.ion of lJIe p.opcl'Oll Puw County chartelr,
Ml,jor toplCl diu:UMOd included tha elected u8CutivI,
methud for election of county IjOmllllalonln and mll1lce
ceilinl and rqUbacll. provilioni.
·Of 'he more lhan • do.ten penoJ\f espreuior v!ewe,
opinion appeared fairly evlnly Ipll~ on the Wet m~r
qUHtlont.
.•
"I'M NOT TRYING to 1011 you on whether the char·
"r I, loud or bid," County Comrni»loner Robert K. n...
uld. "I'UI" you decide for yOWNlf," .
He Hid he it concerned that Ual r.:wen of home nata

eanalwlyalivlIwithonly8mllll,"hlluid. "Thllcount)' 1••1.
rudy 10 )'Nri behind inroad buildin,. A nllw eourthoUM I,
needed. Countywide ambu1llnco ilCIrvke and Q~hllr projects
nted to be Ispanded."
Rleh.rd Anel, IIld he "" no etrona: opinion on tbe
over.1l chlrter.

liE SAID liE 11 concerned th,t the propoeed $6,000
annUli ullry for commilltiooert m"Y be , bit low, ..lI.il\l
who would run for !he office at thl' rltAl of compeneatlon,
Anci Mid he a1110 II concerned thata one-yw rtlldeQCy
requirement II Ineluded III I condition for candidltel for
h I led
.
_",
teo ee
Ollecutlve callld ICY.
""h., might lelvo out , lot of qualified -people," ARCI
outlined in the charter can Ipply only f not in oonnlctwi~ . Mid, "With the belt poMibl. caoclld.to.".
'
.tate law,
''Thole home naJe pawell may not. be u broad u)'Ol.l
SUPERVISOR OF Electlofll Mary MOllan mlln.
Jhlnll.," bluld,
.
uloid a mlddl.·of·the-roM! poIltion. teUlna: club m.mlle,.
i
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only that the wlc functions olber orfice would remain the
samll with the eberler. Chanlea propoeed in the charter for
her office probably will be enlct.e<! eventually by the Lelt,.
l,tUfe if the cherter II not approved,the Hid.
Circuit Clerk Miller Newton, while IlIlrllnl I fullnedlled recommendation that the ehrter be approved,
hid hllik" the esplneion afthe CountY ComllliNion from
five to Nven membCIrt. He declined comment on a proJ)Olll
toelecteommilionert by dilarlet only rather than by coun·
t)'Wide votill&.
•
He eaid opponents contsndinl that the dllulet-only
method wilt produce a ..ylrd I)'I~m hive no buil ror tbtt
cilim.
"TO lIAVE A WARD .,.tom. ,OU have to hive
plrtronage, jobl to offer ravon to livI," Newton Mid.
'l'hOllIl elumen'- do not el jst. he lIid.
Hlllllid cllllmi that tb'lIlecled llIeeutive would bea dIetalor Ire "nonaelllle."
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'try," C08tello.aaid. "For a start, it's a good document, one]
believe deserves our aupport.
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eWlon said the major queationathatahould determine"
how en individual will vote on the charter involv. whether
the charter will better unite th. county, provide better .ervices and correct ClJ,rrent prC?blems•.
" HE SAID HE IS'concerned about the ~motionalism
building up around'the charter question. He urged th.t
fact, not emotion. be the determining factor.
"We must think of what ia best for Pasco County in th.
years down1.he road in mating the decision," Newton said,
Somewhat aimilar views wers expr....d by Thomao L.
Costello.
.
"There ia nothing in this charter·that d08lln't deaerv. a

DAVE BOATWRIGHT, said he favors char.tet geiv. ernment, but would like to .ee it extended to include conso,
Iidated, metropolilan-type government.
Others such 88 Frank Janczlik. Mr. snd Mrs. Maxwell
Pollord 8Jld County Commissioner Mathew Prahssky Jr.
expressed strong reservations about charter government.
. Jane,lik ••id the charter aolve. none of Pasco'a
problema. The Pollard. said they ara opposed to the charter because it creates a "dictatorship" and additional
axpenaea in governm.nlal operation•. Prahaaky objecUd to
individual proviaiona .uch as diatrict-only election of commisaioners and the proposed commi8Bion Bolory. He said he
pr~fers 8Jl appointed admlnlatrator.
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